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A methodis developedforimputing
missingvalueswhen
the probability
of responsedependsupon the variable
beingimputed.The missingdata problemis viewedas
one of parameter
in a regression
estimation
modelwith
stochasticcensoring
variable.The preofthedependent
dictionapproachto imputation
is used to solve thisestimation
problem.Wagesandsalariesareimputed
tononrespondents
in the CurrentPopulationSurveyand the
resultsare comparedto the nonrespondents'
IRS wage
and salarydata.The stochastic
censoring
approachgives
improvedresultsrelativeto a prediction
approachthat
ignorestheresponsemechanism.

thecases in whichitis notignorable.Section3 presents
the derivationof the maximumlikelihoodestimatorof
theparameters
of our modeland showshow thesecan
be used forimputation.
In Section4 we applyourmodel
to the problemof imputing
missingincomedata in the
CurrentPopulationSurvey(CPS). Information
froma
secondarysourceon the missingvalues allows a direct
testof our imputation
procedure.Section5 containsa
summary
of ourresultsand ourconclusions.
2. ESTIMATION
AND IMPUTATION
WITH
SAMPLE
SURVEY
DATA
INCOMPLETE
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withincompletesample
The literature
on estimation
the
surveydata is generallyconcernedwithestimating
1. INTRODUCTION
populationtotalT = EN=, Yi of some variableY fora
Thereis a largeliterature
on theproblemofparameter populationofsize N. Withcompletedata,theestimation
withincomplete
estimation
data,butwithfewexceptions of T is to be achievedby takinga sampleof size n and
This procedure
thisliterature
treatsthecase in whichthemissingvalues calculatingthevalue of someestimator.
are "missingat random."Rubin(1976, 1981)provides is renderedimpossibleby thefailureof someportionof
a formalprobability
modelof themissingdata problem the sampleto respondto the surveyquestionon Yi, so
are obtained.In the
in generaland derivestheconditions
underwhichinfer- thatonlynr completeobservations
ofthissectionwe willassumethatthesimple
encescan be madeaboutthedistribution
ofthedatawhile remainder
is to be used in
theprocesscausingtheomissionof data is ignored.He expansion estimator,T, = N ,I= Yi/n,
witha procedureforhandling
nonresponse.
also pointsout(Rubin1978,p. 25) thatthereis verylittle conjunction
in situations
literature
on parameter
in which Thereare manywaysto proceed.An obviouschoiceis
estimation
the mechanismcausingthe values to be missingis not to ignorethenonresponse
problemand use thenrcomas the"sample:" T2 = N EijE Yilnr
Thepurposeofthisarticleis totreatestimation pleteobservations
ignorable.
inthesamand imputation
in one of thecases in whichthemecha- whereQ is thesetofindicesforrespondents
theaverage
is equivalentto imputing
nismis notignorable-thecase in whichtheprobabilityple. Thisestimator
to the nonrespondents,
and can
ofnonresponse
forthevariableofinterest
dependsupon Y forthe respondents
oftenyieldan unsatisfactory
estimateifthenonresponthevalue ofthatvariable.
different
In Section2 we discusstheproblemsofestimation
fromtherespondents
and dentsare systematically
inthecase inwhichthemechanism
first
imputation,
caus- on thevariableofinterest.
Anotherchoice wheninformation
on auxiliaryvariaingtheomissionof data is ignorableand thenin one of
blesis availableforthesampleobservations
is toestimate
T
with
a
This
estimator.
poststratification
approachis
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posion responseis negative.Further,
in cell k, ance conditional
respondents
and nk totalsampleobservations
willbe less likelyto be observedwith
and fk is therespondent
portionof cell k, thepoststra- tivedisturbances
inthe
largervaluesofvariableswithpositivecoefficients
tification
estimator
is
regression
equation.thanwithsmallervalues. These reK
withpositivedisturbances
sultsoccurbecauseindividuals
T3 = N I [(nklnrk) E Ykiln].
k= I
iEflk
coeforlargervaluesofvariableswithpositiveregression
hence
and
likely
to
be
nonrespondents,
ficients
are
more
fromimThis estimatoris equivalentto thatresulting
ineach are less likelyto be in thesamplefromwhichtheregresobservations
puting
theaverageoftherespondent
in thatcell. A similarap- sionis estimated.
cell to each nonrespondent
intheeconAn exampleofthisproblemis encountered
proachis the "hot deck" approach,whichconsistsof
literature
which
treats
thecase
ometric
on
labor
supply,
valueto
a randomly
selectedcell respondent's
imputing
observe
an
individual's
in
less
likely
to
which
we
are
modIn doingthis,one is implicitly
each nonrespondent.
that
the wage whenhe or she has a lowerpotentialwage,since
the
mechanism
eling
nonresponse
by assuming
probability
ofnonresponse
mayvaryamongcellsbutnot in thiscase theindividualis less likelyto be employed.
by Gronau(1973),and sowithincells. If theprobability
of responsevarieswitha This problemwas identified
problemshavebeen
similar
estimation
lutions
to
this
and
continuousauxiliaryvariable,the poststratification
apNelson(1977),
1976,
1979),
Heckman
(1974,
developed
by
proachbreaksdown,because the cells cannotbe conand
(1977),
others.InLee
Hausman
and
Wise
(1979),
numberofthem.
therebeingan infinite
structed,
have men(1979)
Little
1981)
and
Morris
deed,
(1979,
Anotherapproachthatmakesuse ofauxiliarydataon
as
providing
a possible
literature
tioned
this
econometric
othervariablesthatare availablefortheentiresampleis
the
we
face.
However,
solution
to
estimation
problem
knownas the predictionapproach.(See Royall 1970;
in thisregard.As Littlepoints
Royall and Herson 1973a,b;and Hartleyand Sielken theyare notencouraging
"the
with
these
modelsis thatestimation
out,
problem
1975.)In thisapproach,theanalystspecifiesa probability
assumptions
aboutthe
to
unverifiable
is
highly
sensitive
modelgenerating
thepopulationfromwhichthesample
..
the
uncensored
data
underlying
distribution
of
is taken.Usuallythe variableof interestis assumedto
that
earlier
assume
The
authors
mentioned
(1979,
p.
292).
be determined
on theauxiliary
variables:
bya regression
the disturbancesin the regressionmodelare normally~
Yi= Xii + Ei,
estimators
distributed
andderivethemaximum
likelihood
a
Rubin
the
the
of
of
model.
(1978)
provides
parameters
whereXi is the 1 x p vectorof valuesof theauxiliary
the
the
with
that
illustrates
norproblem
simple
example
variablesforthe ithindividualand Ei is a randomdisturbancewithzero mean.The p x 1 parameter
vector malityassumption:
i is estimated
usingtheresponsesample,and theestiof 1000units,tryto recorda
Supposethatwe havea population
For the500
variableZ, buthalfoftheunitsare nonrespondents.
matedparameter,8is used alongwiththeauxiliaryvarOurobjectiveis to know
thedatalookhalf-normal.
respondents,
iables to predicta value of Y foreach nonrespondent.
the meanof Z forall 1000units.Now, if we believethatthe
Let r be the set of indicesof thenonrespondents.
The
exceptfora comarejust liketherespondents
nonrespondents
thatdeletedvalues(i.e., ifwe believe
pletelyrandommechanism
resulting
estimator
forthepopulationtotalis
T4=

N(

ieQ

Yi +

ier

XiP)In.

2.2 Nonignorable Response Mechanism

that
themeanoftherespondents,
thatmechanisms
areignorable),
is a plausibleestimate
distribution,
is, themeanofthehalf-normal
ofthemeanforthe1000unitsin thepopulation.
However,ifwe
ofZ forthe1000unitsinthepopulation
believethatthedistribution
thena morereasonableestimate
shouldlookmoreorless normal,
observed
of themeanforthe 1000unitswouldbe theminimum
valuebecauseunitswithZ valuesless thanthemeanrefusedto
respond.Clearly,thedata we have observedcannotdistinguish
betweenthesetwo modelsexceptwhencoupledwithpriorassumptions.
[p. 22]

all theseapproacheswillbe systematUnfortunately,
icallyin erroriftheprobability
of responsevarieswith
but
Y, a case thatis veryrarelyconsideredexplicitly
sometimesseems reasonable.The poststratification
ap- Morris(1979)notesthesameproblemwiththemaximum
proachbreaksdownbecause one wouldneedto stratifylikelihoodmethodsused in the econometricstochastic
by Y, whichis, of course, unavailableforthe nonre- censoringliteratureand insiststhat". . . theuser of such
spondents.The usual prediction
approachbreaksdown methodsmust rely on solid information
fromother
fortworeasons.First,theusualprocedures
forestimatingsources about the assumed distribution. . . " (p. 463).
I failbecause the dependentvariablein theregression In thisarticlewe proposeto teston a particular
data
whentheprob- settheusefulness
equationis subjectto stochastic
censoring
ofa stochastic
censoring
model,similar
abilityofresponsedependson Y. Second,inthiscase the to thosereferenced
whentheprobearlier,forimputing
is abilityof responsedependson the variablebeingimexpectedvalue of YigivenXi forthenonrespondents
not Xi4 even givenan unbiasedestimator
of P. These puted.Fortunately,
forthecase we consider-imputing
that incomewhentheprobability
problemsresultfromthefailureoftherequirements
of responsedependsupon
thedisturbance,
withXi andhavezero income-thereis a datasetcontaining
si, be uncorrelated
excellent
datafrom
mean.Whentheprobability
ofresponseis, forexample, a secondarysourceon themissingvaluesfromtheoriginversely
relatedto Y, theexpectedvalueofthedisturb- inal survey.We are referring
to thematchedCPS-SSA-
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we can orderthedata so that
IRS data set, in whichthe data fromthe March 1973 Withoutloss ofgenerality
The like1
through
observations
are
therespondents.
nr
matched
with
administraCurrent
PopulationSurveyare
will
then
consist
of the
lihood
function
for
this
sample
tivedatafromtheSocial SecurityAdministration
(SSA)
and theInternalRevenueService(IRS). We relyforour productof n - nrfactorsforthe nonrespondentsand nr
The factorofthelikelihood
teston IRS wage and salarydata thatare availablefor factorsfortherespondents.
willbe the productof the
all observations
inoursample,including
thosewhofailed foreach of the respondents
probability
ofresponsegivenincomeandthevalueofthe
to respondto theCPS wage and salaryquestion.
densityofincomeat thatlevel:
3. ESTIMATION
OF REGRESSIONPARAMETERS
S
AND IMPUTATION
OF MISSING YVALUESWHENTHE Li- i1 + exp(-a o 1Yi - Zj8)
PROBABILITY
OF RESPONSEDEPENDSON Y

1

3.1 Maximum LikelihoodEstimationof ,8

l

Yi

Xi")

i=l.

nr.

As in the previoussection,we assume thatforthe
the factorof the likelihoodis
For each nonrespondent
populationYihas a regression
on thevectorofauxiliary
ofnonresponse:
simplythemarginal
probability
variablesXi:
Xi

+ Ei,

(3.1)

= |_ (I -I + exp(-a - yY - Zj8))
(3.4)
whereEi is a normallydistributed
randomdisturbance
1 'Y-XidY\
i=nr+1,...,n.
withzero meanand constantvarianceu2 and is uncorrelatedwithE fori #j. We also assumethattheprobabilityof responseto thesurveyquestionon Y depends The likelihoodfunctionof the entiresample is thus
on Y. One wayinwhichthiscan be modeledis to assume fl=, Li, whereLi is givenby (3.3) or (3.4), according
thatthe probability
of responseis a logisticfunction
of to thevalue of i.
Y and othervariablesZ:
Maximumlikelihoodestimatesof the parametersof
the
thismodelcan be foundby numerically
maximizing
P(Ri = 1 I Yi,Zi) = I + exp(-ot -yYi - Zi8)
and
with
to
8,
logofthisfunction respect ox,-y, 0,
u, given
Yifori = 1,. .., nrand Zi and Xi fori = 1, ...., n.
whereRi is a variableequalingunityifindividuali is a Here we use the generalizedGauss-Newtonalgorithm
respondent
and zero ifa nonrespondent;
Zi is a 1 x m describedby Berndt,Hall, Hall, and Hausman(1974).
details.
vectorofcharacteristics
ofindividual
i; a.and-yare scalar See AppendixA forcomputational
x
1
If
vector.
is
and
is
an
m
parameters; 8
parameter
-y
with 3.2 Imputationof YforNonrespondents
of responsevariesdirectly
positive,theprobability
Y, and if-yis negativetheprobability
ofresponsevaries
theestimatedparameters
ofthemodel,we can
withY. Notethatifwe haduseda probitinstead Given
inversely
Y valuesbyassigning
impute
individual
nonrespondents'
of logitfunction
our modelwouldhave been essentially
on nonrethe meanof thedistribution
of Y conditional
identicalto thatofNelson(1977).
andthe
thevaluesofZ and X forthatindividual,
sponse,
Cassel, Sarndal,and Wretman
(1979)suggesta similar
maximum
estimates(x,S, -y,8, and
likelihoodparameter
thecase in
modelof nonresponse,
explicitly
considering
a. This mean can be calculatedin a straightforward
whichtheprobability
ofresponsedependsonthevariable
way usingnumerical
integration:
the
beingimputed.However,theyproposeestimating
of X alone,rather E(Yi Xi,Zi, Ri = 0)
of responseas a function
probability
thanof X and Y. The overallapproachtakenin their
articleis a robustprediction
approachbased on estimatI Y(1
-Zi)
+ exp(-&ing, usingweightedleast squares.However,whenthe
of responsedependson Y itselfratherthan
probability
onlyits systematic
part(i.e., thatpartexplainedby X),
- 1 + exp(&
- "Y
Zi8))
(3.5)
estiany least squaresapproachwill yieldinconsistent
matesof , because X and E are correlated.A different
is needed,and we have adoptedthe
estimation
criterion
1 (Y C)dYT
thedisturbances
maximum
likelihood
criterion,
assuming
oftheCassel,
arenormally
distributed.
Ourmodifications
ofconmodelallowthepossibility
Sarndal,andWretman
ofresponse Thisprocedureis suitableforthepurposeat hand,that
of 0 whentheprobability
sistentestimation
ofevaluating
theimputation
bias thatresultsfromignordependson Y.
OtherimputaWe assume (3.1) and (3.2) hold forall n unitsin the ingtheeffectof incomeon nonresponse.
inothercontexts.In the
sample.However,we observeY,onlyforthenrrespond- tionmethodswillbe appropriate
ents,whilewe observeXi forall unitsin the sample. typicalsituationin whichthe imputedvalues are to be
Yi=

f1(i
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statisticalanalysesit will be Each yeartheMarchsurveyincludesadditional
detailon
used as inputsto further
the varianceof Y, as incomeand employment
important
to avoid understating
forthepreviouscalendaryear.
wereimputed The CensusBureauandtheSSA, withtheaid oftheIRS,
expectation
wouldoccuriftheconditional
To avoid thisproblem,missing havematchedtheMarch1973surveywithdatafromSoto each nonrespondent.
of cial Securitybenefitand earningsrecordsand fromfedvaluesshouldbe assigneddrawsfromthedistribution
and on thevaluesof eralincometaxrecords.Thisis an exactmatchbysocial
on nonresponse
incomeconditional
X and Z. Using our parameterestimates,thiscan be securitynumber.Thisexactmatchfileprovidesdata on
as follows:
fromthe
accomplished
incomein 1972fora largesampleofindividuals
CPS, whereincomenonresponse
occurs,and fromfed1. Draw Ei froma N(O, 1) generator;
eralincometaxreturns,
wherethereis completeresponse
ofnon2. CalculateYi = XI + &Ei
E andtheprobability
on
file
a data set
income.
Using
this
we can construct
responseP(R = 01 Yi, Z1) = 1 - 1/[1+ exp( -a - yY
thatcontainsincomedata fromactualCPS incomenon-Zi 8)];
respondents.
The public-usefilethatwe use is described
generator
3. Drawa randomvariableI froma uniform
in Aziz, Kilss, and Scheuren(1978).
overthe[0, 1] interval;
We use the householdhead's responsestatuson the
4. Keep Yi as the imputedvalue forobservationi if
CPS wage and salaryquestionto indicatewhichhouseP(R = 0 1 Yi, Zj) ' -j, otherwisereturnto step 1.
our analysis,
holds were nonrespondents.
Throughout
of imputationhowever,our measureof income,LOGWAGE, is the
Whilewe have emphasizedconsistency
of theIRS wage and salaryvariable,whichis
conditionalon our model, still other considerationslogarithm
methodin available for both respondentsand nonrespondents.
shouldgovernthe choice of an imputation
of the incomevariable
practice.For example,Rubin(1978) has suggestedim- Thus, we use a singledefinition
generat- forall observations.Furthermore,
althoughwe do not
putingmultiplevaluesforeach nonrespondent,
wage and salarydata in estidatasetson whichtheuserscan evaluatethe use the nonrespondents'
ingmultiple
thetrue"missingvalues"
imputed matingourmodelparameters,
of theiranalysesto the alternative
sensitivity
withour imputations.
values and calculatevariancesof estimatesthatreflect are availableforcomparison
the loss in precisiondue to missingdata. This loss in
If ourprimary
purposewereto imputeCPS wage and
See salaryincometo nonrespondents,
procedures.
precisionis ignoredbysingleimputation
we wouldnaturally
use
HerzogandRubin(1981)foran exampleofthisprocedure CPS incomeratherthanIRS incometo estimateourinappliedto CPS data.
come and responsefunction
However,our
parameters.
situationin which
goal is to constructan experimental
theusefulness
ofourmodelcan be empirically
evaluated.
IN
4. IMPUTINGINCOME TO NONRESPONDENTS
For thispurposewe definea sampleof IRS wage and
SURVEY
THECURRENTPOPULATION
notin an arbitrary
way,
salaryincomenonrespondents,
In thissectionwe conducta testof theusefulnessof butaccordingto nonresponse
on a relatedvariable,CPS
our model for imputing
incomesto actual nonrespon-wage and salaryincome,therebyobtaininga realistic
dents.However,beforedoingthiswe conducttestsof patternof missingdata. It is notnecessarythatthetwo
themodel.Afterdiscussing incomemeasuresbe identical.We requireinsteadonly
twoassumptions
underlying
we testwhether
theprob- thattheprobability
thedatainthefirstsubsection,
ofresponseon theCPS be functionabilityofresponsedependson thelevelofincomeas we allyrelatedto IRS income.Thisrelationship
is estimated
test in Section4.2, whichfollows.
We thenconductan approximate
havehypothesized.
E in (3.1) are normally
dis- To reduceour computational
of whetherthe disturbances
burden,we firstreduce
tributed.
These twotests,whichrequiredataon thenon- thesamplein size and secondmakeitless heterogeneous
in- to reduce the numberof parametersto be estimated.
incomesas wellas on therespondents'
respondents'
comes,can be conductedbecause of thespecialnature Fromthe subsetof thefileforwhichexact matchesto
of our data set. Then, in subsections4.4 and 4.5, we theIRS datawereactuallymade,we selectheadsofbasic
incomedata and impute primary
discardthe nonrespondents'
familiesin whichthehead was at least 14 years
approach,first old, was marriedwithspouse present,had a nonfarm
thesemissingvaluesusingtheprediction
theresponsemechanism
and thenincorporating
ignoring
income.
residence,and had no farmor self-employment
the responsemechanismby meansof the methodpre- Further,
theheadmusthavebeenemployedfulltimefor
val- the fullyear 1972in the privatenonagricultural
sentedin Section3. We thencomparetheseimputed
sector
ues to theactualvalues.
and musthave fileda jointtax return.Because theIRS
wage and salarydata includespouses' wages withthe
4.1 Data
householdheads' wageswe selectonlyheadsof housewithspouseswhodid notworkin 1972.Finally,a
holds
The CurrentPopulationSurveyis a verylargemultifew
returns
have unbelievablylow reportedIRS wage
surveyconductedbytheCensusBureau
purposemonthly
and
salary
figures
foremployeesworkingfullyearand
and
other
to providedata on incomeand employment
full
time.
We
discard
six observations
havingIRS wage
U.S. population.
characteristics
of the noninstitutional
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Table 1. EstimatedResponse FunctionParametersand StandardErrors
Independent
variables
LOGWAGE
PERSONAL
AGE
EDUCATION
WHITE
NORTH
SOUTH
WEST
CONSTANT
Sample Size

SimpleLogitEquationEstimatedUsingBoth
Respondentand Nonrespondent
LOGWAGEData

Response Portionof theStochasticCensoringModel
EstimatedUsingOnlyRespondentLOGWAGEData

Response 1a

Response 2b

Response 1a

- .4032
(,1028)
.3553
(.0928)
- .0388
(.0040)
- .0632
(.0179)
.1826
(.2299)
.2401
(.1146)
.2877
(.1235)

- .4259
(.1195)
.4038
(.1078)
- .0456
(.0046)
- .0669
(.0208)
- .4353
(.3497)
.1825
(.1302)
.3993
(.1476)

.3963
(.1442)
7.9546
(.9204)

.3278
(.1630)
9.4318
(1.1022)

- .1955
(.2665)
.3718
(.0925)
- .0398
(.0041)
- .0802
(.0268)
.1495
(.2349)
.2386
(.1147)
.3092
(.1256)
.4017
(.1444)
6.2494
(2.1947)

- .4301
(.3182)
.4080
(.1071)
- .0456
(.0049)
- .0659
(.0318)
- .4339
(.3543)
.1855
(.1304)
.4040
(.1483)
.3299
(.1624)
9.4583
(2.6659)

5515

5364

5515

5364

Response 2b

a Response 1 equals unityifthe household head responded to the CPS wage and salary questions; zero otherwise.
b Response 2 equals unityifthe household head responded to the CPS wage and salary questions; zero ifthe household head refused to answer.

and salaryfiguresbelow $500.1These restrictions
leave 4.2 Does the Probabilityof Response Depend On
a sampleof5,515observations.
Income?
The CPS surveyproceduresallow fordifferent
kinds
of themodelspecitheparameters
Beforeestimating
of nonresponse.In additionto the cases responseand
thattheprobarefusal,thereare cases in whichthe questionmay be fiedin Section3, we testthehypothesis
unansweredforotherreasons.Ratherthanattemptto, bilityof responsedependson income.If thishypothesis
is plausiblyignorableand
estimatetheparameters
ofa polytomous
responsefunc- is rejected,thennonresponse
approachcan be used. For
prediction
tion,we definetwoalternative
responsestatusvariables, thestraightforward
inis allowedand thesecond thistestwe use the entiresampleof observations,
one in whichanynonresponse
and rein whichonlyrefusalsare countedas nonrespondents.cludingincomedata frombothnonrespondents
thattheprobawe hypothesize
Thereare410CPS wageandsalaryrefusalsinoursample spondents.Specifically,
and 151 cases in whichthe questionis unanswered
for bilityof responseon theCPS householdhead wageand
of IRS wage and salaryinotherreasons.Whentherefusalvariableis used, these salaryquestionis a function
151observations
are deletedfromthesample,leavinga come as well as othervariableschosenon thebasis of
a priorinotionsof the factorsthatmightinfluenceresamplesize of5,364.
is assumed
An unfortunate
featureof thedata thatcreatesaddi- sponsebehavior.The formoftherelationship
ofthe
tionalcomplications
at almosteverystageofouranalysis to be logistic,as specifiedin (3.2). The definitions
variis thecensoringof all dollaramountsat 50,000.Thatis, tworesponsestatusvariablesand theindependent
all IRS wage and salaryfiguresexceeding$50,000were ables are givenin AppendixB.
of response
theprobability
thepublic-usetape.As
governing
recodedto thatfigurein creating
The parameters
were
of nonresponse
definitions
a result,we mustadd an additionaltypeof termto the forthe two alternative
likelihoodusinga Newton-Raphlogofthelikelihoodfunction,
and modify
ourimputationestimated
bymaximum
procedures.These modifications
are explainedin Ap- son algorithm.
The estimatesare shownin thefirsttwo
of
columnsof Table 1. We see thatforbothdefinitions
pendixA.
the same. Most
response,the resultsare qualitatively
is negativeand
the LOGWAGE coefficient
' A refereesuggeststhattheseanomalousobservations
maybe due important,
error.Thisevto faultymatching
or priorimputation
oftheindependent
variables.In almostfourtimesas largeas its standard
thisarticlewe have ignoredtheseaspectsoftheCPS database. Also idencestrongly
thattheprobasupportsthehypothesis
we do notdealwithsampleweighting,
rotation
groupeffects,
andother
issuesthatdeserveto be addressedinfuture
researchon nonresponse bilityof responsedependson thewage and salarylevel,
withhigherwagesand
and indicatesthattheindividuals
in largesurveyswithcomplexsampledesigns.
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butionfunction
has meannearzero (-.004) and is approximately
symmetric
overmostofitsobservedrange.
The symmetry
resultis encouraging;
as notedby Rubin
(1979)andLittle(1979)inothercontexts,
an unwarranted
assumption
of symmetry
can producespuriousevidence
of relationships
betweenthevariablesunderstudy.The
kurtosisoftheempiricaldistribution
is greaterthanthat
of the standardnormal,due in partto the presenceof
somelargenegativeresiduals.A Kolmogorov
testwould
lead to rejectionat a highlevel of significance
of the
hypothesis
thattheobservedstandardized
residualsare
realizationsof a standardnormalvariate.Because the
residualsare censoredand have unequalvariancesthis
4.3 Arethe Income Function
Disturbances
resultdoes notconstitute
a strictly
validtest.But,ifwe
NormallyDistributed?
takeitas suggestive,
theresultis unfavorable
to thenorAs statedin Section3.1, we assumethedisturbancesmalityassumption.
e in the semi-logarithmic
incomefunction
(3.1) are nor- Nevertheless,
some assumption
thedistriconcerning
mallydistributed.
Methodssuchas ourshave been crit- butionof e mustbe madeifwe are goingto assumethe
icized in thepast due to theirrelianceon distributionalresponsemechanismis not ignorable.In practiceone
assumptionsthat are usually,in practice,untestable. wouldnotbe able to testhypotheses
concerning
thedisHowever,in our case we have auxiliarydata thatallow tribution
of E, nothavingthenonrespondents'
observaIn thissection tionson thedependentvariable,Y. Since normality
examination
ofdistributional
assumptions.
of E
we estimatetheparameters
oftheincomefunction
using wouldmostoftenbe assumed,we maintain
thatassumpthe entiredata set, includingrespondents'and nonre- tionin thefollowing
sections,wherewe conducta more
spondents'incomes,and examinethe residualsof the directtestof the usefulnessof the model-a testof its
equationforevidenceon thedistribution
of e.
abilityto impute.
Thereis a largeliterature
in economicson estimating
earningsequations.See, forexample,Mincer(1974).We
estimatethe parameters
of an equationsimilarto those 4.4 Application of the PredictionApproach
Underthe AssumptionThatthe Response
typicallyspecified.Our dependentvariable is LOGMechanism Is Ignorable
WAGE as definedin Section4.1, and thesampleis the
respondentportionof the sampledescribedin Section Ifthedependenceoftheprobability
ofresponseon the
4.1. The independent
variablesare definedin Appendix levelofincomecouldbe ignored,
itwouldbe appropriate
B.
to applythe prediction
thevector
approach,estimating
Ourestimatesoftheparameters
ofthewageandsalary ofincomedetermination
parameters
usingonlythesamdetermination
equationare shownin thefirstcolumnof ple ofrespondents.
To evaluatetheuse ofthisprocedure
Table 2. The parameters
areestimated
like- inimputing
bymaximum
wageandsalarylevelstoCPS wageandsalary
lihoodundertheassumption
ofnormality
ofthedisturb- nonrespondents,
we againuse theIRS wage and salary
ances, buttakingaccountof thecensoring
of incomeat variableas a proxyforthe CPS variableand use the
$50,000.See AppendixA fordetails.Our estimatesare sampleof4,954CPS respondents
to estimatean income
similarto thoseobtainedin otherstudiesof incomede- equation.The specification
and estimationmethodare
termination.
See, forexample,Ashenfelter
(1978). The thesameas thoseused in Section4.3.
parameters
indicatethattheeffect
ofadditional
education The resultsofthisestimation
are shownin thesecond
on LOGWAGE is positiveand increaseswithadditional columnofTable 2. As might
be expected,giventhesimofthesamples,theparameter
estimates
arealmost
education,whilethe effectof additionalyearsof expe- ilarity
rienceis positiveand decreaseswithadditionalexperi- identicalto thosein Column1. We use theestimated0i
ence. The wages of whitesare significantly
varvaluesof theindependent
higherthan and thenonrespondents'
thewages of nonwhites,
and workersin theSouthearn iables to imputetheexpectedvalue of LOGWAGE for
intheotherregions.Work- each nonrespondent.
Thisexpectedvaluewillbe slightly
less thanworkers
significantly
ersresidinginthesuburbsofStandardMetropolitan
Sta- less than Yi = Xii because of the censoringof LOGtisticalAreas(SMSA's) earnmorethanworkersresiding WAGE at log(50000);the preciseimputation
formulais
in centralcities,and bothearn morethannon-SMSA presentedin AppendixA.
The resultsof Section4.2 implythatthisprediction
residents.The industry
and occupationeffectsare also
methodwillsystematically
quitereasonable.
imputeincomelevels below
Table 3 comparesselectedpercentiles
oftheempirical thetruevalues.The firsttworowsofTable4 displaythe
distribution
functionof the standardized
residuals,(Y~ resultsofsucha comparison.
For thesampleof561non- Xi,j)Icr,
fromthisequation,to percentiles
ofthestan- respondents,
the logarithm
of IRS wage and salaryindard normaldistribution
function.
The empiricaldistri- comeexceedstheimputed
valuebyan averageof.0768salarieshave smallerprobabilities
of response.The reinpersultsalso indicatethattheindividuals
interviewed
sonare morelikelyto respondthanthoseinterviewed
by
telephone,thatthe older individualsare less likelyto
respondthantheyounger,
andthatthosewithmoreyears
of educationare less likelyto respondthanthosewith
feweryearsof education.The resultsindicatethatindividualsin the Easternregionare less likelyto respond
thanindividuals
in theotherthreeregionsand thatrace
does notappearas a significant
the
factorindetermining
probability
of response.
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Equation Parametersand StandardErrors
Table 2. EstimatedWage Determination
EstimationMethodand Sample
StochasticCensoring

Regression
Independent
variables
EDUCATION

Respondentsand All
Nonrespondents
- .0176

(.0095)

Respondents
- .0184

(.0098)

Respondentsand All
Nonrespondents

Respondentsand
Refusals

- .0181

- .0178

(.0098)

(.0098)

EDUCATION2

.3333
(.0422)

.3344
(.0415)

.3344
(.0416)

.3340
(.0416)

EXPERIENCE

.0344
(.0018)

.0340
(.0016)

.0342
(.0017)

.0343
(.0017)

EXPERIENCE 2

-.0551

(.0033)

-.0557

(.0030)

-.0558

(.0030)

-.0558

(.0030)

WHITE

.1566
(.0275)

.1653
(.0243)

.1650
(.0243)

.1665
(.0244)

CENTRALCITY

.1145
(.0161)

.1126
(.0162)

.1125
(.0162)

.1129
(.0162)

SUBURB

.1792
(.0143)

.1787
(.0148)

.1796
(.0148)

.1807
(.0148)

NORTH

.0298
(.0147)

.0342
(.0160)

.0336
(.0160)

.0335
(.0160)

SOUTH

- .0801

WEST

- .0062

(.0153)

- .0670

- .0678

- .0687

.0002

- .0008

- .0012

(.0160)

(.0160)
(.0188)

(.0161)

(.0187)

(.0175)

(.0187)

PROFESSIONAL

.4032
(.0360)

.3667
(.0397)

.3661
(.0397)

.3675
(.0397)

SALES

.2215
(.0372)

.1940
(.0411)

.1947
(.0411)

.1976
(.0411)

CRAFT

.1778
(.0346)

.1576
(.0393)

.1566
(.0393)

.1576
(.0393)

LABORER

.0761
(.0433)

.0592
(.0504)

.0597
(.0504)

.0601
(.0505)

CONSTRUCTION

.2493
(.0243)

.2611
(.0226)

.2610
(.0226)

.2614
(.0226)

MANUFACTURING

.1390
(.0190)

.1462
(.0184)

.1457
(.0184)

.1461
(.0185)

TRANSPORTATION

.2143
(.0233)

.2256
(.0229)

.2247
(.0229)

.2249
(.0229)

TRADE

.0719
(.0209)

.0672
(.0186)

.0667
(.0186)

.0671
(.0186)

SERVICE

CONSTANT

C

Sample size

- .0475

- .0464

- .0465

8.0744
(.0702)

8.0958
(.0749)

8.0936
(.0750)

8.0865
(.0752)

.4108
5515

.4003
4954

.4004
5515

.4007
5364

.0030

(.0554)

(.0464)

(.0464)

(.0464)

thatis, theaverageunderestimate
testuses thefactthattheprediction
of incomeis approx- tive,nonparametric
imately8 percent.The samplevarianceof the erroris approach with ignorablemechanismunderestimates
.2307,indicating
thatlargeimputation
errorsarepresent. LOGWAGE in 323 of561 cases. Underthenullhypothis .5, we obtain
ofunderestimate
Whenwe dividethemeanimputation
errorbyitsstan- esis thattheprobability
unit
= 3.78. Underthe a teststatisticof 3.55,whichis also approximately
darddeviation,we obtain.0768/.0203
to thebinomialdisnullhypothesis
ofunbiasedimputation
thisratiofollows normalbythenormalapproximation
Both of thesetestslead us to rejectthe null
an asymptotic
standardnormaldistribution.
An alterna- tribution.
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come and responsefunctionsusing the respondents'
LOGWAGE data and data on theindependent
variables
fortherespondents
andnonrespondents.
We thenimpute
expectedLOGWAGE foreach nonrespondent
and comNormalDistribution ObservedDistribution pare theseimputations
Percentile
bothto theactualvaluesand to
thevalues imputedin theprevioussection.Bothdefini-3.15
1
-2.33
-1.03
-1.28
10
tionsofnonresponse
are used in turn.
-.65
-.84
20
The specifications
of
the incomeand responsefunc-.39
-.52
30
tionsare the same as discussedearlier.The estimated
-.18
-.25
40
.01
.00
50
incomeequationparameters
are shownin thethirdand
.22
.25
60
Table
fourth
columns
of
2,
and
the estimatedresponse
.44
.52
70
functionparametersare shownin the thirdand fourth
.68
.84
80
1.10
90
1.28
columnsof Table 1. The estimatedparametersof the
2.39
2.33
99
incomeequationsare almostidenticalto the estimates
obtainedusingthe respondentsampleonly. The estimatedresponsefunctions
are also similarto thoseobour tained
supporting
at a highlevelofsignificance,
hypothesis
withtheexceptionoftheLOGWAGE
previously
is notignorable variable.Although
thattheresponsemechanism
expectation
thecoefficient
on LOGWAGE in the
in thiscase.
responsefunction
forall nonrespondents
(thirdcolumn
Similarconclusionsare reachedusingtheseconddef- ofTable 1) has thecorrectsign,itis onlyaboutone-half
initionof nonresponse.The same wage equationesti- as largeas theestimate
inthefirst
column,andtheasympmates are used, since the respondentsample is un- toticstandarderroris muchlarger.The resultsobtained
resultsfortherefusalsonlyare usingtheseconddefinition
changed.The imputation
ofnonresponse
are moresatshownin the second row of Table 4. The averageun- isfactory,
as mightbe expectedgiventheclearerbehavof incomeis just under7 percent.The ratio ioraldichotomy
derestimate
betweenrespondents
and refusals.The
of thismeanto its standarddeviationis 3.09. Incomeis LOGWAGE coefficients
in the responsefunctions
for
an alterna- refusalsonly(thesecondandfourth
in 236 of410 cases, yielding
underestimated
columnsofTable 1)
of 3.01. Again,bothtests are nearlyequal, although
tive,unitnormalteststatistic
theasymptotic
standarderror
lead to rejectionof the null hypothesisof unbiased is muchlargerwhenonlyrespondent
incomedatais used
imputation.
in theestimation
process.
It is interesting
to notethattheresultsof thissection The negativesignson theLOGWAGE coefficients
obwiththeexperienceoftheCensusBureau tainedusingourstochasticcensoring
are consistent
modelindicatethat
in imputing
CPS wageand salaryincometo surveynon- relativeto respondentsthe nonrespondents
are more
As reportedby Herriotand Spiers(1975), likelyto have algebraically
respondents.
largerdisturbances
in theintheratioofmeanCPS imputed
wagesand salariesto IRS come
level
a
at
each
of
Xf.
As
equation
result,we will
was .91,comwagesandsalariesforCPS nonrespondents
the
be imputing
incomes
to
higher
nonrespondents
using
whichindicatesa downward
paredto .98forrespondents,
(3.5) thanwe did in Section4.4. Since theearlierimpusevenpercent.
bias ofapproximately
imputation
we expectto do better.
tationswerebiaseddownward,
in
The
LOGWAGE understoformula
used
imputing
4.5 Application of the PredictionApproach With
in
chastic
is
censoring given AppendixA andis basedon
Stochastic Censoring
errors
(3.5). The meansand variancesofourimputation
In thissectionwe presenttheresultsof applyingthe aredisplayedinthelasttworowsofTable4. Forthefirst
stochasticcensoringmodeldiscussedin Section3.1 to nonresponsedefinition,
imputedincomein each case is
ofthein- between.029 and .034 higherthanbefore.As a result,
oftheparameters
thesimultaneous
estimation
themeanerrorof imputation
usingstochasticcensoring
41
meanerrorachievedasis
smaller
than
the
percent
Differences
4.
Variances
of
and
Table
Means
and thevarian
suming
ignorable
response
LOGWAGE
mechanism,
and
Actual
between
Imputed
are nearlyidenances of the sampleerrordistributions
Mean
Varianceof
stillappear
tical. The stochasticcensoringimputations
Numbers
ImputationImputation t
the
due
to
to
have
a
downward
significant
bias,
relatively
Error Statisticof Cases
Error
Method
lowestimated
coefficient
on LOGWAGE intheresponse
Predictionwith
sumRow 4 ofTable 4 displaystheimputation
function.
ignorablemechanism
The
for
the
bias
is
refusal
mary
sample.
nearly
eliminated,
561
.2307
3.78
.0768
RESPONSE 1
410
withthe mean errorof imputation
.2015
3.09
.0687
beingonly .0001as
RESPONSE 2
the
of Section4.4. This
to
.0687
model
compared
using
Predictionwith
strikingimprovement
resultsfromthe accuracywith
stochasticcensoring
561
2.24
.0455
.2308
RESPONSE 1
whichwe wereable to estimatetheeffect
ofLOGWAGE
410
0.00
.0001
.2015
RESPONSE 2
on theprobability
of refusal.
Table 3. Values of Theoretical and Empirical
DistributionFunctions of Standardized Income
Equation Residuals
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5. SUMMARY
ANDCONCLUSIONS

othernonrespondents
in the wage and salarysample).
This censoringis in additionto thestochasticcensoring
resultscan be summarizedas due to nonresponse
Our most important
whichis theprimary
subjectofthis
follows:
article.
valueswhen
missing
We developa methodforimputing
The topcodingof LOGWAGE is ignoredin the logit
dependson thevariable
theprobability
of nonresponse
in the
analysisreportedin Section4.2. The coefficients
beingimputed.In thiscase, sincewe can develop(ac- firsttwo columnsof Table 1 can therefore
be expected
ofthevartually,borrow)a modelofthedetermination
to containsome smalldegreeof error.Censoringof the
iable of interest,
income,we can viewthemissingdata
dependentvariableis, however,takenintoaccountexwithstochasticcensoring
problemas one of estimation
plicitlyin theanalysesof Sections4.3 and 4.4. The inofthedependentvariable.Havingsolvedthisestimation
likelihood
come equationis estimatedby the maximum
approachto impute
problem,we can use theprediction
approach,usingtheentiresamplein Section4.3 and the
thelogarithms
of missingincomevalues.
respondent
samplein Section4.4. The likelihoodof the
The existenceof a data set withreliableauxiliaryinis givenby
ithobservation
underthisspecification
on missingincomevalues allows us to test
formation
some of our assumptions
as well as testtheusefulness
= 1 4)(Yi- Xi4)
forY1< log(50000)
that
ofourimputation
procedure.We testthehypothesis
the probability
of nonresponseto the incomequestion Li =
dependson thelevelof income,and finda strongtend=
- (Jxii) dY, forYi log(50000)
.L1~500~
!+(Y
encyforthosewithhigherincomesto respondless freVIg(SOOOO) a
of thedistributional
asquently.Whiletheimplications
(A.1)
ourstochastic
censoring
estimation
sumptions
underlying
tested,in- This is the well-known
procedureare complexand are notformally
"Tobit" modeldevelopedby
formalexamination
of thedata suggeststhatthedistri- Tobin(1958).Forthenontopcoded
thelikeobservations,
butionof the residualsof the semi-logarithmic
income lihoodvalue is identicalto thatof the standardlinear
but not regressionmodel,and, in fact,the estimatesobtained
determination
equationis roughlysymmetric,
normal.Nevertheless,
applicationof our proceduresto fromthe specification
least
(A. 1) are close to ordinary
the imputation
of missingincomevalues yieldssignifi-squaresestimatesforourdatabecauseofthesmallnumthana prediction
approachthat berof topcodedobservations.
cantlybetterimputations
causingthenonresponse.
ignoresthemechanism
In Section3.1 the likelihoodof a respondent
obsercensoring
approachto vationin thefullyspecifiedstochasticcensoringmodel
We concludethatthestochastic
on is givenas
imputing
missingvalues has potentialforimproving
proceduresthatrelyon the
commonlyused imputation
ofnonresponse
does not
thattheprobability
assumption
=I1+ exp[- 1-y - Zi8]cr
(
)
ofthis
Application
dependon thevariablebeingimputed.
ofthevarmethodrequiresa modelofthedetermination
(A.2)
mechiable of interestand a modelof thenonresponse
totakeaccountoftopcoding,
anism.Further,
exceptin specialcases suchas theone Thisagainmustbe modified
and
the
in
formula
used
to
derive
theestimatesreported
willhave littleor no opporwe consider,theresearcher
Section
4.5
is
tunityto evaluateeitherthevalidityofhis distributional
Howassumptionsor the accuracyof his imputations.
1
hereprovideempirical
support
ever,theresultspresented
1 + exp(-a - yYi - Zz8)
forcontinuedresearchusingmodelssuch as ours,particularlyresearchon the robustnessof parameterestiforYi< log(50000)
x ! (Yi -xi),
mates and imputedvalues. Specifically,the work of
Rubin(1978) and Herzog and Rubin(1981) in multipleLi
thevariaimputation
providesan avenueforcomparing
1
models.
of competing
bilityoftheimputations
- yY - Zi8)
ilog(50000) I + exp(-a
AND
APPENDIX
FUNCTIONS
A: LIKELIHOOD
I
x 1(Y
Xil )dY. forY1= log(50000).
WITH
FORMULAS
TOPCODED
IMPUTATION
r
ff

l

(.0

DEPENDENT
VARIABLE

(A.3)
Our statistical
analysisof thematchedCPS-SSA-IRS
database is complicated
bythe"topcoding"ofallincome Topcodinghas no effecton the likelihoodof a nonreofincomes
variables.That is, values exceeding$50,000have been sponseobservation.
However,thecensoring
whenwe employ
codedas $50,000,andas a resultthevariableLOGWAGE above $50,000does becomeimportant
10.82fora small our parameterestimatesto imputetheincomesof nonis censoredfromaboveat approximately
and comparetheseimputations
to theactual
(47 respondents,
8 refusals,and 8 respondents
numberofindividuals
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(sometimes
topcoded)values.To minimize
theexpected AGE:
squarederrorofimputation,
we calculatethemeanofthe WHITE:
distribution
ofthelogarithm
ofincomegivennonresponse
and the presenceof topcoding.The expressionforthis
meanis a modification
of (3.5):
NORTH:

EDUCATION 2:

The age ofthehouseholdhead.
Unityifthe race of thehousehold head is white; zero
otherwise.
Unityif the householdresides
in the North Centralregion;
zero otherwise.
Unityif the householdresides
in the South region; zero
otherwise.
Unityif the householdresides
in the West region; zero
otherwise.
The numberof yearsof education completedby the householdhead.
EDUCATION
squared

EXPERIENCE:

AGE -

E( Yi I Xi, Zi, Ri = 0)
r log(50000)

=< I

x

I

SOUTH:

1

~Yl I

Y(1
1 + exp(-a - Y - Zi8)
y (Xi) dY + log(50000)

= {fiO\(5oOOo)

-

1 + exp(-a

xog(50000)

-

Y-

WEST:
EDUCATION:

Zj)

I y
x1f KY_-x1)P}
XijdY~
*
x

17Q
-

I

?4)y

(X 10-2).

1 + exp(-a - yY-Zi-

)

i) dY.

EXPERIENCE 2:
(A.4)

EDUCATION

- 6.

yearsof
(intendedto represent
experienceinthelabormarket).
squared
EXPERIENCE
(x 10-2).

Unityif the householdresides
UnderthemodelofSection4.4, inwhichtheresponse
in thecentralcityofan SMSA;
mechanismis ignorable,the formulaforimputation
is
zero otherwise.
identicalto (A.4) exceptthatthelogisticprobability-ofUnityif the householdresides
SUBURB:
responsetermsare deleted.The formula
thensimplifies
in the ringof the SMSA; zero
to
otherwise.
l?g(50000)
(YX' Yi
Unityif the householdhead's
PROFESSIONAL:
E( Yi IXi) = I-c
occupationis professionalor
zero otherwise.
managerial;
if
the
householdhead's
Unity
SALES:
Xi
+ log(50000)
dy.
1 ,$(
(J
f
Ig(50000)
occupationis sales or clerical;
zero otherwise.
(A.5)
CRAFT:
Unityif the householdhead's
Using(A.4) or (A.5) theimputedincomeis alwaysless
occupationis craftoroperative;
thanlog(50000).
zero otherwise.
In ourestimation
Gaussianquad- LABORER:
program,
three-point
Unityif the householdhead's
ratureis used to approximate
all definite
with
integrals
occupation is laborer; zero
finite
withinfinite
upperorlowerbounds.Integrals
upper
otherwise.
and lowerboundswere evaluatedusinga Hermitepo- CONSTRUCTION:
Unityif the householdhead is
lynomialapproximation.
or
employedintheconstruction
mining industries; zero
APPENDIXB: DEFINITIONS
OF VARIABLES
otherwise.
MANUFACTURING:
Unityif the householdhead is
RESPONSE 1:
Unityifthehouseholdhead reemployedin themanufacturing
spondedto the CPS wage and
zero otherwise.
industry;
salaryquestions;zerootherwise.
if
the
householdhead is
TRANSPORTATION:
Unity
RESPONSE 2:
Unityifthehouseholdhead rein
the
transportation,
employed
spondedto the CPS wage and
or utilitiesincommunication,
salary questions; zero if the
otherwise.
zero
dustries;
household head refused to
TRADE:
Unityif the householdhead is
answer.
in the wholesaleor
employed
ThelogoftheIRS wageandsalLOGWAGE:
retail
trade
industries;zero
aryvariable.
otherwise.
PERSONAL:
Unityif the MarchCPS interUnityif the householdhead is
view was a personalinterview; SERVICE:
employedin thepersonalservzero otherwise.

f
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